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J>rc.:scn·;Hion of the \\'ill \niii):J!F. llt 

,0;orth \mc.:n .1 

Jn Ill~ 'Y l "\11'1 Jill) r <;J R~. 

ncnt fo 

and :trou" d in ti1 1 , to hrin!!; 1t (.,o, crn11..11t 
le ·.,J t'on ii " art to pr ·s n c 'ur n 1ti\ c . ni· 

1 hat \\hi h rrinc'J lh • Jlt:als tous in the 
~lf} w··1 is its ani Jill\ .1s •• r1cc, nd the fnd that 

C·tl'lt l'll·a is its !t-t refuge . 
• '\o; 1 Sjll:l i tl .111 1 pu·h lj' s lllll:\\'hat llO\ 1 ar•ru. 

ment ior pr~<:.t:n ntiun, 1 \\ Ï<.h to r m'nd ) ou ol 

the ••r~.1t .llltiquit\ of ollr g.1111C animnls, and the 
cnornwus pcriod ni timc "hid1 it h·ts tnken nature 
to pro,Jucc them. \\'t 11111 t h 1\ c lc!!;islatitn. nnJ 
"e must h:n e it in ti me. 1 n:call the ston of the 
jud~e and _iur~ ''ho arrÎ\ ld in tmm and inquircd 
about th~ sccurity of the pri on cr, who "as known 
to he a dcspcra tc cha ractcr: the y wc re assur~:d by 
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Prr.itl 'tltivn of ihc !l'ill 

r ,500 ) cars of age '' hcn \ri tolle \\as forc
shada\\ ing his C\·olut io'l th 
histnry of :1llirnals; 2,ooo) L:tr 

"alkld ttpon the c:-~rth; Ill ri 
"Ill 11 the "Orig:n of Sp ·c · " 
tite Jj f( ( f OllC Of th s 1 • 

arc 
an l 
], o1, 

blot 

\1 :-;JJt\110!'.: «JI A(,L 

1 hl \ llll' •• tion of age ~ ntimcn t \1 hid1 shoùld, 
an l 1 1 • lit\ c nctualh ''(les, :tppc.tl to thr 1\mcri
c 111 p ' pl \\ hu1 tlcnrh ]'l"LSCIItcd to them t' u 1 

Ill' re trongh 1han th c. llllllH:rci.tl sentiment, jo; 

rous d in cqual strm 11h h) an intl'lligent appn
cintinn oi the race longe' ity of the largcr animais 
\\ hith our ancestors fl)uncl hcrc in profu~ion, and 
of \\ hich but a comparatÎ\ ch srnall numbcr sti ll 
sun in. To the unthinking man a bison, a wapiti, 
;1 dc~r, a pronghorn antclnpl, is a matter nf hide 
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A nimals of Nor th A mcrica 

and meat; to the real nature lover, the true sports
man, the scientific stuucnt, each of these types is 
a subject of intense admiration. 1· rom the 
mechanical standpoint they represent an architect
ure more elabora tc th an th at of \V cstminstcr Ab
bey, and a history beside which human hi story is 
as of ycsteruay. 

SLUW EVOLU"I ION OF \1001 R'l \l,\;\.1!\1 \1 S. 

Thcsc animais wcre not made in a Jay, nor in a 
thousand )Cars, nor in a million ycars. ,\s said 
the first Grcck philosopher, EmpeJocles, "ho 5 6o 
B. C. adumbrated the "survival of the fittest'' 
theory of Darwin, the) are the resu lt of ceascless 
trials of nature. \Vhile the Sequoia was first 
emerging from the Carhoni fe rous, or Coal Pcriod, 
the rcptile-like ancestors of thcse marnmals, cov
ereù with scales and of egg-laytng habits, wcre 
crawling about and giving not the most remote 
prophccy of thcir potcntial transformation through 
ro,ooo,ooo of ycars into the superh fauna of the 
northern hemisphen. 

The descendants of thesc reptiles \\Cre trans
formed into mammals. If wc had had tht: oppor
tunity of studying the carly mamm::tls of the 
Rocky Mountain regton with a full appreciation 
of the possibilities of C\ olution, '"e should ha\•e 
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perce1veJ that they wcrc csscntially of the same 
stock and ancestral to our modern types. There 
wcre little camels scarcel) more than tweh·e inches 
high, little taller than cotton-tai) rabbits and 
sm aller th an the iackass rahb1ts; herses I li 1nches 
high, scarcch laq~cr than, and 'cry sim dar in 
builJ to, the litth.' English coursing hound known 
as the "hippet; it is not improbahiL thal we shall 
find the miniature du:r; the re ccrtainly cxisted 
ancestral woh·cs anù foxcs of sirnilarl) sm:dl pro
portions. You ha\'L' ali rcad )Ollr Dar\\În eue
full} enough to know that neithcr c:umls, horscs, 
nor deer "ould ha\ c e,·oh c.:d as they did exccpt 
for the stimulus gi' en to thcir limb and spced de
' elopmcnt bj the contcmporaneous evolution of 
th~.:1r enemies in the Jog famil). 

TIIE 1\IIDDLI.:. S'l •\GE OF 1.\'0Lli riO~. 

1\ million and a half ycars !:~ter thcse same ani
mals bad attained a 'c.:rv considerable siïC; the 
western countrv had bccomc transformed by the 
ele\'atton of tl;e plateaux into dry, grass-beanng 
uplands, "hcrc beth horses and dccr of pcculiarly 
ArncriLan t~pcs wen: gra; i n~ \Ye ha\e rcccntly 
secured snmc frtsh light nn the L' olution of the 
\rneri can J~cr. Bcsidls the Pa/,rollltl\'\, which 

ma\ ht rtlatcJ to the truc \merican dcer Otlocoi-

On 

A ni mals of Nor th A me rica 

le us, we have fou nd the complete skeleton of a 
small animal named lift rycodus, ninetcen inches 
high, possessed of a complete set of delicate 
antlers with the charactcnstic burr at the base indi
cating the annual shedding of the horn , and a ~cn
eral structure of skclcton \\hi ch suggcsts our so
callcd pronghorn antclopc, . l ntdorapra, rather 
than our truc \mcncan dccr, Otlocoi!t 11.1. '1 his 
was in ali proh:thilitv a distincti' cl) \mcrican 
type. Its rcmains ha\ e been found 111 eastern 
Colorado in the gcological age kno\\ 11 as \l1ùùle 
l\1ioccnc, which is est1matcd ( mb rosa, likc ali 
our othcr gcological cstimntes), at about a million 
and a balf \Lars of age.:. Our first tbou~ht as wc 
stud) this srna!L strikingl) grau:ful animal, is 
wondc.:r th:H such a high degree of spcciali'lation 
and pert'ect inn \\as reached at so earl) a peri nd; 
our secon,J thought is the rn ercncc for age 
SC Ill i Ill l'Ill. 

'1111- .1\JHIC'.\!\' PLRIOD l'\' ,\\!l'RICA. 

J'he conditions of un irnnment werc different 
from" hat they wcre hcft~n· or" hat the\· arc now. 
These animais Hourish~d during the ptrinù in 
wh'ch \\cstcrn .\merica must ha'e closdv re
sunbkd the eastern and ctntral portions of .\frica 
at tht• Jli'L'st·nt time. 
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Prescruation of the Jl1 ild 

This inference is Jra\\n from the fact that 
the predominant fauna of America 1n the l\liuclle 
ancl Upper Miocene Age ancl in the Pliocene was 
closely analogous to the still C'\tant fau na of 
Africa. lt is true we haJ no real antclopes in this 
country in fact none of the ho\ inLs, and no . ' 
giraffes; but the re was a c:unel which my collcaguc 
1\Iatthc\\ has surnamcd the ''girattc c:und,'' extra
orclinarily similar to the girafTc. ' l herc wcn· no 
hippopotarni, no h) races. .\11 thcsl pcculiarly 
African animais, of 1\frican origin, 1 hdicve, 
founcl their wa\ into Europe at !tast as far as the 
Sivalik 1 lills of India, but nc\'cr across the Bering 
Sea Isthmus. The only tru! y ,·\f rican animal 
which rcached ,\merica, and which flounshcd herc.: 
in an extraonlinary manncr, was the elephant, or 
rather the mastoJon, if \\ c spc.:ak of thL elephant 
in its 1\Iiocene stage of e\ olut1on. llowc'vCr, the 
rescmblance ben\ cen • \mc rica and • \fr ica is 
abundanth demonstratn.l b) the presence of grc:tt 
herds of .horses, of rhinocrroses, both long and 
short limheJ, of camcls in great \. ariety, includin~ 
the girafTe-like type whirh was capable of brows
ing on the higher branches of trccs, of small ele
phants, and of dccr, which in adaptation to some
what arid conditions imitated the antclopes in 
genera 1 stmcture. 

ro 
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Animais of North America 

CLII\11Ni\TION BY THE GLACIAL PERIOD. 

The Glacial Period eliminatecl half of this 
fauna, whereas the equatorial latitude of the fauna 
in Africa save<.! that fauna from the attack of the 
Glacial Period, wh1ch was so fatally destructive 
to the animais in the more northerly latitudes of 
America. The glaciers or at !east the very low 
temperature of the periocl elimin:tteù co;pecially ali 
the \frican aspects of our fauna. This destructive 
agency was almost as baneful and effective as the 
mythical Noah's Hood. \Vhen it passed off, thcre 
survive<.! comparati\'Ciy few indigenous North 
American animais, but the country was repopu
latecl from the ent1re northern hemisphere, so 
thnt the magnificcnt wild animais which our ances
tors fou nd he re were parti y North American and 
partly Eurasiatic in origin. 

EUI\I!N\JJON llY l\IAN. 

Our animal fortune seemed to us so enormous 
that it nc\'er could he spcnt. Like a young rake 
coming into a Yery large inheritance, we attacked 
this noble fauna with char:tcteristic American im
prO\·idence, and with a rapidity compared with 
which the Glacial advance was eternally slow; 
the East went first, and in 11fty years we have 
brought about an elimination in the \Vest which 
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promises ta be even more radical than that effccted 
by the icc. Wc arc now hcginning to sec the end 
of the North American fattna; and if "c do not 
move promptly, it will bccomc a matter of history 
and of museums. The hi son is on the danger li ne; 
if it survives the fatal effccts of ito.; n:ttur:tl slug
gishness "hcn abundanth fcd, it still runs th l! 
more insidious but cqually great danger of in
brceùing, likc the "ild ox of Europe. "J he 
chances for the" apiti and tlk and the \\l"StLrn mule 
and black-tai) deer art brightcr, prO\ iJc.:J that ''e 
mO\'e promptJy for thcir protection. rhc prong
horn is a wonder full) clc\'er and adaptÎ\ c animal, 
crawling under barb-wire fcnces, and thus a,·oid
ing one of the greatest cncmies of \Vestern !ife. 
Last summcr I was surpriscd hcyond mcasurc to 
sec the large hcrds of twcnty to forty pronghurn 
antclopes still sun j, rng on the I a ramie plains, 
fcnccd in on ali sidcs by the wircs of the great 
Four-Bar Ranch, p.1rt nf which 1 bclic\ c arc 
strctchcù illcga lly. 

RECENT Dl!:i.\1'1'! AR.'\NCl:.. 

1 need not dwell on the astonishingly rapid 
diminution of ou r larger ani mals in the last f cw 
years; it would be like "carrying coals ta Ne\\>· 
cast le" ta de tai 1 persona 1 observa tians bef ore this 
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Club, "hich is full of men of far greatcr expe
rien ce and kno\\ ll:Jge than myself. On the \Yhite 
River Plateau f orcst Resen e, which is destined 
ta be the ,\tlirondacks of Colorado, "ith which 
manr of \OU are familiar, the dccr d1sappcarcd in 
a period of four years. Comparati' ely fcw are 
left. 

J'he most thoroughly de' astntc:d country 1 
know of is the L intah J\Iountain 1 on.:st lüscrve, 
wh1ch hordcrs bctween south\\cstLrn \\ \oming 
and nort hnn l tah. [ first wcnt through this 
country in r'1>7ï. Jt was then a "ild natural 
region; C\t'n a comparati,·cl~ few ·,cars a go it was 
bright "ith ga me, and a perfect flmn:r garden. 
It has fclt the full force of the shcep cur~e. 1 
think any one of you who may 'isit this country 
no\\ "ill agree th nt this is not too strong a term, 
and I want to spc.1k of the shc:ep question from 
thrcc standpoints: First, as of a great and legiti
mate industr) Ill itsclf: SLcond, (rom the economie 
standpoint; third, from the stand point of wild 
animais. 

GENERAL Rl"S U ITS OF GR.\ZI:t\G. 

The formerly beautiful Cintah f\Iountain range 
presents a terrible example of the effccts of pro
longcd sheep hcnling. The unJer foliagc is cn-
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tirely gone. The shecp annuall} cat off the gras' 
tops and prevent secding clown; they tramp le out 
of !ife what they do not eat; along the principal 
valley routes even the sage hrush is t!estroyed. 
Reforesting by the upgro\\ th of young trees is still 
going on to a limited extent, but is in tlanger. The 
water suppl} of the cntirc Bridger bnning coun· 
try, which is depenJenr upon the L' intah i\loun· 
tains as a na tura! reservoir, is rapitlly Jiminishing i 
the watcr cornes in trcmcndous floods in the spring, 
anJ begins to run short in the -.ummcr, "hen it is 
most necdetl. The consequent effccts upon both 
fish and wild animais are well knU\\ n to ) ou. N"o 
othcr animal will fced after the shecp. 1t is no 
exaggcrntion tn say, thcrefore, that the sheep in 
this region are the enemies of e\ erv living thing. 

B/\Li\~Cl!. OF NA! URL 

F\ en the owncr cannot much longer cnjoy his 
ran~e, because he is opcrating against till' balance 
uf IWIIIt't' . The last stage of Jcstruction \\ hich 
these innocent animais hring about has not vet 
been reached, but it is approaching; it is the stage 
in which there is no food !tft for tilt sltap thrm

sdvt'S. I do not kno'' how many pounJs of food 
a shcep consumes in course of a )Car-it cannot be 
much !css than a ton-but say it is only half a ton, 
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how many acres of dry western mountain land are 
capable of producing half a ton a year when not 
seeding clown? As long as the consumption ex· 
ceeds the production of the soi!, it is only a ques-
tion of ti me whcn e\ en the shecp will no longer 
lind subsistence. 

THE LAST STAGE TO BE SI· I:.N 1'1 1111:. ORIENT. 

\Vhile going through these mountains last sum· 
mer and reflecting upon the prodigious changes 
which the sheep ha\'e hrought about in a few 
years, it occurred to me that we must look to 
Oriental countries in order to sce the final rcsults 
of sheep and goat grazing in semi-lrid climates. 
1 have proposcJ as an historical thesis a suhject 
which at first appears somewhat hurnorous, 
narnely, "1 he JnHuence of Shccp and Goats in 
1 Iistory." I am con\'inccd that the countrv lying 
hct\YCen i\rabia and l\Icsopotamia, \\ hich was 
formerly dense lv populatcd, full of beau ti fui 
cities, and hc;n il~ woodcd, has bccn transformed 
Jess by the action of political causes than by the 
unrcstrictetl bro\\'sing of sheep and goats. This 
browsing tlestrO\ ed fi rst the undergrowth, th en 
the forcsts, the natural reservoirs of the country, 
then the grasses which hcld together the soi!, and 
finally resulted in the remo,·al of the soi! itself. 
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Pn·sa'L'tltion nftlu IJ'ild 

The country is now dcnuded of soi!, the rocks arc. 
practically bare; it supports onl) a few lions, 
hyœnas, ganlles, and Bedouins. l· \en if the tradc 
routes and mines, on "hi ch Brooks . \dams in his 
''~ew Empire" Jwells so strnn~l} as factors of 
ali ci' ili?ation, wcre complc.tel) restored, the pop
ulation could not be restored nor the ci' ilttation, 
because there is nothing in this countrv fnr people! 
to live upon. The sarne is truc nf "'iorth .\frica, 
which, accot ding to (,ibbon, \\'as once the granary 
of the Roman Cmpirc. ln Grcecc to-da) the 
goats are now destroying the last 'estiges of the 
forests. 

I Yenturc the prediction that the sheep industry 
on naturally semi-arid hnds is doomed; that the 
future feeding of both shccp and cattlc \\ill be on 
irrigated lands, and that thl· fon:sts \\ill be carc
fully guardcd lw Statc and '\Jature as natural 
rcscn otrs. 

COMMERCJ -\L1~:\1 .\~)) IDhALIS\1. 

By contrast to the sheep question, which is ~ 

purely economie or utilirarian one, and will settle 
itself, if wc Jo not settlc it b) legislation based on 
scientific observation, the prescn·ation of the 
Sequota and of our large "ild animais is one of 
pure sentiment, of appreciatton of the ideal c;ide 
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of )ife; wc can live and make moncy without 
either. \Ve cannot even use the argument which 
has been sa forcibh used in the case of the. birds, 
that the cutting do\\n of these trccs or killing of 
these animais \\ill upsct the balancl of nature. 

I bel il'\ e in c\ err part of the country-Fast, 
\Vest, North, and ~outh-w~: \mcrican-, ha,·e 
reachcd a stage of ci,ilitation \\hcrL if the m.tttcr 
werc at issue the maJorit) 'ot~: "ould un question
ab! v be, !tt us prt!St'r'i.'e our ,...;/J aniuw/,,. 

\Ve arc gcnernlly considercd ,t commc:rcial peo
ple, anJ so wc are; but we arc more than this, we 
are a people of tdcas, anJ \\e \alue them .. \s 
stated in the preamhle of the Sequoia bill intro
duced on Dec. S. 1903, we must lcgislate for the 
henefit and en jo) ment of the p~.:oplc. 1nd 1 ma~ a.IJ 
for the grcatcsr happincss of the Lu·gest numht:r, 
not only of the present but nf future generation<;. 

So far as mr ohsen ation goes, pn:scn ation can 
only be absolutch tnsurcd h) n:ttional lcgi~bti.,n. 

GOVIRN\11~1 11Cf'-,1 \lill' HY 1·'\,Cl \'-;D, 

BEl.Gil';\1, <;ER\L\ Vr'. 

The English. a naturally law-:tbiding people, 
seem to have a spcci:tl faculty for enforcing la\\s. 
By co-operation with the fielgian Government 
they have taken effccti\'t and remarkably succcss-
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fu l measures for the protection of .\ f ri can game. 

As for Gcrmany, in I 896 Mr. Gosse lin, o f the 

British Embassy in Berlin, reported as follows for 
German East Africa : 

That the que si ion of prcscrving hig ga me in 
Gtrman East Africa has been under the considera
tion of the local authonties for sorne timc past, and 
a regulation has becn nutifi('(l at !Jar t's Salaam 
~vhich it is hoped will do !-~Ullll'thing towarrl check
~ng. lht• wanton destruction of ekphants and othcr 
md1g-enous aJllmals. Cndcr this regulat1on every 
huntcr must lake out an animal licensc, for which the 
kt• .varies from 5 to 500 rupccs, the fonm·r hcing the 
ordmar~ fèe fur natives, the latter fur elephant and 
~hmocero~ .hunti.ng, and for the membcrs of ~port
mg expc(litJOns mto the interior. Licenscs are not 
ncctlt~l for the purpose of obtaining food, nor for 
shootmg gamc damaging cultivated land, nor for 
shooting-. apec;, heasts of prey, wild boars, n·ptdec;, 
and ali IJJrcls <:wcpt ustrichL'S and cranes. \Vhatevt·r 
the cirntrn.,tanet•s, the shooting- is prohihitcd of ali 
young game-caln:s, foals, young elephants, cither 
tusklt'!-IS ur having tu.;;ks undl·r thrce kilos, ali female 
ganw if n:cogniza"ll'-t•xct·pt. of course, thosc in 
~he above catl'gory nf unprott:cll·d animais. Further, 
1n the ~luschi district uf Kilima-1\jaro, no one, 
whethLr pussessing a liccns~; or not, is allowed with
out the spl:'cial prrmiss1on of thl' GoYernor to shoot 
antt:!opes, girafTcs, buffaloes, a--triches, and cranes. 
Funher, special pcrmissiun must be obtaineù to hunt 
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thcse wit h nets, hy londling tires, or by big drives. 
T hose who are nol natives have also to pay too 
r upecs for the fir~t t lcphant killed, and 250 for cach 
additional on{', and 50 rupees for the first rhinocLr0S 
and 1 50 for each succcecling one. Special ga me prl'
servts arc also tu be cslablishcd, ancl ~lajor \'<)11 

\Vissmann, in a circular to the local unic~;rs, txplaino; 
that nu shooting whatever will bt allowed in thcse 
WJthout special permission from the Gon rn ment. 
The rcsl·rves will be of intcrcst to ~dt•m·c a!- a mcnns 
of prl'scning from t•xtirpation tlw rarcr ")H l'Îl's, and 
the Governor cali~ f(lr suggestions ao;; \11 t lit• \lt'St 
places for them. Tin~· arc to extl'tHI in t•acft dirL·c
tion at !cast ten hours' journey on foot. Ile iurther 
asks for suggestion.:; as to hippop• •ta mus re<;en es, 
where injur.v would nol be clone to plantation~. Two 
districts arc aln•ady nutitied as gamc sanrlu<~ries. 
Major von \\ issmann furtlwr S\lgg"l'"ts that the 
station authoritics should endea\'or to clomc::.ticatc 
zebra<; (espcci:11Iy \\ltl'n cro.;.;l•d \\Îth musc:lt and 
other asst•s an cl hor~l·c;), ost rir.ftl''• and hya·na d"~" 
cro~~(·d with Europcnn bn•t·ds. :;\fr. Gossl'iin 
rcmarks thal the bl·~t mean~ o[ pre\'ttllin~ the 
extamination of dl phant~ would lw to fix hy intt·r
natinnal agn·emt•nt a111nng :11l thl• Pn\\'rro;; nn the East 
African co;tst a cln'l' lime fllr t•kph:lnts, anrl to 
n•n<kr illr~al the cXpllrlatinn 11r ~alto of t1tsks undcr 
a certain age. 

T n December, 1900, \'isrount Cr:1nhornc 111 the 

Housc of Commons rcported as follows: 
1() 
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* • * That regulations fur tht· preservation of 
wild animais have bc:en in force ior somt· ttme in 
the severa} .African Protectoralt'S ad1 unisteretl hy 
the Foreign Office as weil a~ in the Sudan. The 
obligations imposrd by the n·ccnt Londlln Con
vention upon the stgnatory Po\\, r~ \\ill not hccome 
opcra!ive nntil 11fter the t·xchangt· uf ratifications, 
which ha c; not y et ta ken place. ln a nt idpation, how
ever, stcps h;n•t: ht•t•n takl'n tn revi:-.t• the· (•xisting 
regulations in the Tlritish Prolcctnratt·' <:u asto l>ring 
them tnto qrict hannon~ \\ith tht: tcnn" 11i tlw con
ventton. 'l'ht• gamc rl'serves now t':·dsting in the 
SCH~ral Proll'ctnratts are: 1 Il (a) nriti'h Ct nt rai 
Africa, till' cll'phant mar.;h n·scrw ancl the Shir\\·a 
rcst•n •t·; in (b) the East .-\frica Pmt d•>ratc, the 
Kenia Di~trict: in (c) L ganda. the Su~ota game 
rec;c rrt• in tht: northeast of tht• Protcctoratt·; in (ù) 
Som.tlibnd, :1 lnrge district d t' liJh'cl by an dahoratc 
honndary lim· cll·scrihed in the regulations. The 
n gulntions have th l' foret• of law in tht• Prolt•ctorates, 
and nfÏt•tHit r.; arL d• .11t '' ith in thC' r'rntt•ct,>rate 
Cet: rtl;. 1 t i. in Clint, mpl;;ticn to charg" 5Jil cial 
oflica~ of tht: :\dministrntion-: with till' duty of watch
ing- 0\'lT till· propt•r ob!'.cn·anct• of tl~t• n•g-ulations. 
Under the Eac;t ,\frican ~.rame rt'!.,:'UI<Jtions onlv the 
officcrs pt:rmnnentl: stntioned at or m·ar the j(cnia 
rrscn e mo~ y he spccially a uthorizccl tn kill ga mc in 
the rcscr\'e. 

Other effective measurcs have hecn takcn in the 
Soudan district. C:~pt. Stanlc) Flowcr, Dtrcctor 
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of the Gizeh Zoological Gardens, matie a ,·cry full 

report, w hi ch is quotct! in N al ure for J uly 2 5, 
190 J, p. 3 1 !). 

ST ATE LA \\'S. 

The preservation of even a fcw of our wild 

animais is a ver) large proposition, it is an unt!cr

taking the diHiculty of which grows in magnitude 
as one comLs to stut!y it in detail ant! gets on the 
ground. The rapit!ly increasing legislation in rhc 
\Vcstern States is an indication of rapidl) gro\\ing 
sentiment. .\ stiJl more encouraging sign is the 

strong S) mpa th y '' ith the en f orcemcnt of the la ws 
which "c find a round the National Park m 
\Y yoming a nt! l\lontana cspeciall). State la ws 
should be encouragcJ, but 1 am com inced that 

whilc effecti' c in the Fast, they will not be cflcct
j, c in the \V est in ti mt, hccause of the st:.lltcrcd 
population, th e gn:,llcr a reas uf country irn oh cd, 

the grcatcr ditl!Cltlt} of watching and control ling 

the killrng, and the actual need of game for fond 
b) scttkrs. 

\Vhen wc stutl; the operation of our State laws 

on the grou nd ''l' li nd th at for Yarious reasons 
the\ are not fully cffecti\'c. .r\ steady and in some 

cast·s rapid diminution of anima is is goinp_ on so 
far as 1 ha\ t obsen eJ in Colorado and \Vvoming; 

' 
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Prcsrrr:ation of the JVild 

either the wardens strictly cnforce the laws with 
strangers and wink at the breaking of them by 
residen ts, or they draw thcir salari es and do not 
en force the laws at ali.* 

THE VARIOUS CAUSES OF f LI\IINATION. 

The encmies of ou r wi lJ ani mais arc numerous 
and constantly increasing. ( 1 ) There is first the 
general advance of \vhat we call civili7ntion, the 
fencing up of country which principally cuts off 
the wintcr feetling gronnds. This was cspccia lly 

"Arlrltndllm.-1 hert i• 110 f]m·stion asto the goo1l intention 
of St:th: k~tsl;otton. The chief t.litliculty in the en forcement 
of the law i~ that officers appointed locally, and putly from 
poliucal n>as0n'i, <hrink from applying the penalties o f the la" 
to thcir own fricntls and nciqhbors, c"pccially whcre the ani
mals are apparently abundant and a re songht for food The 
h onest en forcrment of 1he law rend crs the officer unpopular, 
even ir it does not CX[lOS~ hi rn to per~onal danger. He is 
regardcd as intcrfcring with long <'~l'lhli~hed rights and ens
toms. The ahov~ apphes to conscicntlons olliccrs. Many loc1l 
~me wardcns, as in the Color:~tlo V\ hnc River Plateau, for 
examplc, give absolulcly no altcntinn 10 Jhl•ir duties, and arc 
not l'ven on 1 he grou nd at th~ opcning of the season. ln the 
Plalcau in August, I QOI, the law, wcre heing openly and 
flagrantly violated, not only hy vi"ilor~. lmt by residents. A t 
the same lime the Nation:JI fonst laws wcre being most 
~trictly and intelligently enforc1·d. rhcre i ~ no question what
ever that the people of nrious Statc~ can be bronght to 
unt.lerstantl thal National aid or co-operation in the protecti on 
of certain wild arcas is a' adv~ntagcous to a locality 15 

Natoonal irrigntlon and National forco;t protection. lt is to 
be sought as a baon and nol as an infringement. 
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sccn in the country south nf the National Park last 
win ter. ( 2) The destruction of natural brn11 sing 
a reas h' c:1ttlt and siH:C'J), and hy firc. (;:~) 'l be 
destruction oi gant~: 1)\ sportsntcn pb)S a cnltl
par.tli \ cl) sma ll part in tite tot .1 l proccss ni elim
ination, \Ct in som~: ta'iu; it je; 'll') re 1...1 

and CSJ cci:·! !) b;1d 111 its cxnmr1c;. \\ h n 1 11r~ t 

rodt intu the bcst ,.;hroting 1 111tr o)J l :nt .. ldO 

in 19'' '• tlJc;rt: \\olS .1 Hrit tl k c 111 n' ' 111g 

1111, ,, hic!, 1 l:I11Îil.il:l Il 1: 1 (th :. t-

t Il: of lll ; n'· J 1 <: .1 striiL'·,,, 
p~1rty in t.1r~ h , . tr...rnut 
01 L r t '1 ·~ru !Jld-1 r I \\ .ts not tn):; 1 
] "as ton tnut1) coming :•cross tb c n " s ,,f 
dccr. (4) ï he summLr and wint~.:r k ll1 • •' r 
1ooJ; this is the pr·incipal and in a su1 the rn ">t 

n.ttlll'n l nnd 1cgilllllatc rat tSl', althounh it is l1r.:: l) 
illqr,tl. 111 tlli:s -.nmc arca, which \\as IIWI'I.: nr 1 '>!i 

lharnctcri~tit· :'•Hl !)pin! pf the ntl11.:r :tl'l::l , l:\ w 
of the conditi.,ns s trr<JUIIdi ng tlw n. tinn:d ru; n c 
in the Bi;,: llnrn rq.ri ' , the dtstrmtion \\ ts, an J 

is, going 1111 princip.dl) during thl' \\ intLr "ltt n the 
dcLr arl: sccl ... ing th~' ;Hl:!' ran ges an,! \\hcn they 
a l'l' actualh shut .tnd c:trtcd a" a y in large ntPnhcrs 
for food hnth for the ranchmcn and for neighhor
ing 10\\ ns. ~ !a kin~ ·dl allo\\ iliiCl'S for cxagglL'a
tion. 1 lwlie1 c it ln ill' ahsn111tclv truc that thcse 
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ùcer wcrc being killcd b} the "agonload 1 ' l he 
samc is truc of the pronghorn antelope in the 
Laramie Plains district. The most forccful argu
ment against this form of dt·struction is that it is 
c:xtremcly short-lin:d and hcncflts comparati,·cly 
fcw people. This argumt.:nt is now lllforccd by 
law and bv public s~.:ntimt.:nt in :\ faine and New 
York, whcre the wild animais, hnth dc~r and 
moose, arc actually incrc:tsing in nurnbu·. 

GranteJ, thneforc, that "t.: haH hoth ~ ational 
and State scntinwnt, anu that National lcoislation 

"' 
hy co-operation "ith the States, if propcrlr undcr-
stooJ, \\ ould receive popular support, the carq ing 
out of this legislation and maki.ng it fully effecti' c 
will he a difficult matter. 

J t can be donc, and, in my judgmcnt, b) n' o 
mcasurcs. The tirst is entircly familiar to ) ou: 
certain or ail of the forest reserves rnust he madl 
animnl pn·serves; the forest rangers must be made 
game wardens, or special \\arJcns must be ap
pointed. This is not so Ji Œcult. because the 
necessary machincry is alrcady at hanJ, and onl) 
requin:s adaptation to this new purpose. Tt c.tn 
rrobably be cnrrieJ through by pnticnce and good 
judgment. Second, the matter of the preservation 
of the\' inter supply o( foot! anJ protection of ani
mals whilc cnjoying this supply is the most difficult 
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part of the whole prob lem, becnuse it irn-olves the 
acquisition of lanJ which has already becn takcn 
up by set tl cr~ a nd \\hi ch is not CO\ ered by the 
present forest rcscn c machincry, and "hich I (car 
in many Instances" ill rcquire new h.:gislation. 

Animais can chan{!e their habi:s durin~ the 
summer, and ha,·c alt·cnd\ Jonc su; the wapiti, 
buffalo, nnd e' cn the pronghorn ha\ l' tota ll y 
changed thcir normal ranges to a\·oid thcir new 
enerny; but in wintcr they arc forccd by tite hLa,·y 
snows anJ hy hunger right ùown into the cncmy's 
country. 

Thus we not only have the prohkm of making 
game presen·es out of our forest rcsen LS. but we 
have the aùJitional prohlem of cnlnrging the :1rca 
of forest resencs so as tn prCH·iJc for \linter feL·d
ing. 1 ( this is not clone al i the protection \\ hi ch 
is atforJcJ du ring the summcr \\ ill I>L "holh· 
futile. fh is condition docs not pre\ ail in tlv· 
East, in J\1aine and in the AJ ir·onJncks, wlwre 
the winter and surnmcr ranges nre practicalh 
similar. Tt is, thcrdore a new condition and a 
new problcm. 

Grcater diffi culties hnve been m·ercomc. ho\\
ever, and I hnvc no ùoubt that the members 
of this Club '' i Il he among the lcnders in 
the mo\·ement. 'J he '' holc country now applauds 
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the Je\ clclpnH nt and prcscn at ion of the Y cllcm·
stonc.l'.lrk, \\hich wc O\\L' lu·gd) to tht initittiH! 
ol 1 'hillips, Crinndl, and l~ll"trs. (,ra nt and La 
1 ar e '\cre pionccrs in the . C\\ 1 ork /.oolo rica ) 
1 , ,1, mm tm nt. \\\ 1-no \ the '' c rk tt J rri 1111 

· '11 \\'ads\\rJ th. nnd \H ah ·) ' 
t ;l., of o 1r ho or d fo • 

j 1 l d j 

<:. PIJ1:1· 

J g ICSt 

his
i it5 

a r cc 

cntir .. hi ton an 1 ci' il'zation cf l)J·cccc, th=tt :m 
:'J pe: 1 tn th \m ·ic.1'1 Jh.: plc "as tlll:t\ t'ling, 
tic 1t th IIIIL~t •ro\ c ' s utt up f"r lu1llhlr, 

f 1 • .,, !'.h · n 1 s. nnd 1 s! 1 t must nnt he 
rnr ui th tt r. l'lS of :mi•11. b rcpr en tin~ ~tocks 
,.01 1,111 n )Cars cJÎ agL', lll<lSth dn clnpcd on the 

.\nH.ricnn continent, \\cre llminatcd in the course 
u( lift\ ) t:ars for hidcs and for food in a country 
:thounding in shl·~p and cnlt le. 

'1 he t11tal natinnal im est ment in animal prrse r
' atiun will be ll ss than the cost of a single h.t ltle-
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ship. The end rcsult will be that a bundred ycars 
bence our desccnJants v;·ill be enjoying and hkss
ing us for the trccs and animais, while, in the other 
case, thcre will be no Yestige of the battlcship, he
cause it will be entirely out of date in the warfarc 
of the future. 


